Ribosomal rpsD mutations did not stimulate nonsense suppressor tRNAs in a general manner according to their increased ribosomal ambiguity and decreased proofreading efficiency. Streptomycin, which stimulates error production by blocking proofreading in vitro, did not increase efficiency of suppressor tRNAs in strains with normal or streptomycin-resistant (rpsL) ribosomes. It did so only in combination with one rpsL mutation which is associated with streptomycin pseudodependence.
Suppression by normal or ms2i6A37 modification-deficient serU(Sul) (30) or tyrT(Su3) (11) amber suppressor tRNAs has been investigated in strains containing a ribosomal rpsD(S4) or rpsL(S12) mutation. Removal of the modification from the suppressor tRNAs decreases their efficiencies (7) (8) (9) (10) 24) , which should yield an increased sensitivity to the kinetic properties of the ribosome (15, 20, 21) . The ribosomal mutations are representative with respect to altered translational misreading, and they are all altered in proofreading efficiency in vitro (1-5, 12, 22, 23, 25-27, 31, 33, 34) .
In the work presented here, suppression was measured as readthrough of UAG at different codon contexts within the lacI region of a fused lacI-lacZ gene (1, 6, 18, 29) . F' factors carrying a fused lacI-lacZ gene containing a nonsense mutation in the lacI region were introduced into ribosomal mutant strains, and readthrough, giving ,B-galactosidase activity, was measured (1, 6, 18, 29; Fig. 1 ). The specific activity of 3-galactosidase was determined as the average of at least four, usually six to eight, experiments with duplicate samples. The standard error for such determinations was ±10% or less.
F' factors were introduced by selecting for the Pro+ phenotype associated with the plasmid. Rifampin resistance (Rif) was used as the counterselection. Strains UB381, UB565, UB585, and UB536 (Table 1) are identical to strains  XAc, XA101, XA103 , and CDJ64, respectively, from J. Miller (16, 18, 29) . Numbering of the TnJO insertions refers to our internal numbering system. Cells were grown in M9 defined medium (17) supplemented with all amino acids except proline at recommended concentrations (19) .
The ribosomal mutations in the genes for proteins S4 (rpsD) and S12 (rpsL) can be ranked according to their ability to cause misreading of poly(U) in vitro and readthrough of UGA in vivo in suppressor-free strains: rpsD14 rpsL+ > rpsD12 rpsL+ > rpsD16 rpsL+ > rpsD+ rpsL+ > rpsD+ rpsL224 > rpsD+ rpsL282 > rpsD+ rpsL1204. This ranking is also valid for misreading of UAG and UAA, in the absence of suppressor tRNA, with the possible exception of rpsD14 (1, 2, 5, 22) . The rpsD12, rpsD14, and rpsD16 alleles were originally referred to as rpsD2, rpsD4, and rpsD6, respectively (22) . The rpsL224 (24) and rpsL282 (5) alleles give streptomycin resistance, and rpsL1204 gives pseudodependence to the antibiotic (3, 26, 33) .
Ribosomal mutant derivatives of suppressor strains (Table  1) were made in a two-step procedure by using P1 transduction. First, aroE zhd: :TnJO derivatives were constructed by selecting for the tetracycline resistance (Tet') encoded by the inserted TnJO and screening for cotransduction of the aroE marker. Next, the ribosomal mutation was introduced by selection for Aro+ and subsequent screening for the ribosomal mutation and loss of Tetr. The rpsD transductants were recognized by their temperature-sensitive growth at 44.5°C, and the rpsL transductants were recognized by their streptomycin resistance. In some cases, the miaA mutation was introduced in a similar two-step procedure by construction of a purA zix::TnJO intermediate strain, subsequent selection for Pur+, and screening for cotransduction of MiaA and Tets (7) . In other cases, as indicated, the miaA allele was introduced directly by cotransduction with the zjx::TnJO insertion.
The rpsL mutations decreased suppression by the normally modified serU(Sul) tRNA and, to a lesser extent, also by the tyrT(Su3) suppressor in accordance with their restrictive effect on translational error formation (Fig. 1) . The rpsD12 and rpsD16 mutations stimulated the tyrT(Su3) suppressor at position 117 and possibly also at position 84, whereas suppression at the other four codon contexts was unaffected or even slightly counteracted by the rpsD mutations. The effects of the rpsD mutations on the normally modified serU(Sul) and tyrT(Su3) suppressors were thus not uniform, in agreement with an earlier observation (16) . In the modification-deficient strains, the tyrT(Su3) suppressor was strongly stimulated by the rpsD mutations, whereas the serU(Sul) suppressor was much less or not at all affected. The two unmodified suppressors thus responded quantitatively very differently to the rpsD mutations. Only the former one was affected in clear correlation with the increased formation of translational error, which is characteristic for these rpsD mutants. Indeed, the low suppression levels seen in the modification-deficient strains are most likely to have resulted from the suppressor tRNA itself, since readthrough values in suppressor-free strains were at least one order of magnitude lower (not shown). The earlier findings that the rpsD mutations also affect missense suppressors in an unexpectedly complicated manner (16) UL513 (mia+) and UA247 (miaA) (a), rpsD12 rpsL+ in UA166 (mia+) and UA237 (miaA) (b), rpsD16 rpsL+ in UL523 (mia+) and UA257 (miaA) (c), rpsD+ rpsL+ in UB585 (mia+) and UA227 (miaA) (d), rpsD+ rpsL224 in UL473 (mia+) and UA267 (miaA) (e), rpsD+ rpsL282 in UL438 (mia+) (f), and rpsD+ rpsL1204 in UL447 (mia+) (g). Bottom panel: serU(Sul) suppressor with ribosomal mutations in the absence or presence of the miaA mutation. Ribosomal alleles are rpsD14 rpsL+ in strains UL511 (mia+) and UA245 (miaA) (a), rpsD12 rpsL+ in UA162 (mia+) and UZ144 (miaA) (b), rpsD16 rpsL+ in UL521 (mia+) and UZ136 (miaA) (c), rpsD+ rpsL+ in UB565 (mia+) and UA141 (miaA) (d), rpsD+ rpsL224 in UL471 (mia+) and UZ145 (miaA) (e), rpsD+ rpsL282 in UL436 (mia+) (f), and rpsD+ rpsL1204 in UL428 (mia+) (g). The combinations of the rpsL282 and rpsLJ204 alleles with miaA were not made.
decreased efficiency of release factor 1 is not the major reason for the effects caused by these ribosomal alterations.
By way of comparison, the effects of the ribosomal alterations on a trpT-derived UGA suppressor were investigated. The mutation responsible for the suppressor activity of this tRNA is G24 to A24, which is located outside the anticodon sequence (14, 32) . In contrast to the serU(Sul) and tyrT(Su3) tRNAs, the activities of both modified and unmodified trpT(Su9) suppressor tRNAs were stimulated by the rpsD mutations (Fig. 2) . Taken together, it appears that the nonsense suppressor tRNAs are not affected in a general manner by the ribosomal S4 (rpsD) mutations, either in correlation with their increased ribosomal ambiguity or with decreased efficiency of ribosomal proofreading. Similar results have earlier been obtained by using a set of tRNAGIYderived missense suppressors (16) .
Streptomycin is known to increase translational error in vitro by blocking translational proofreading, thus producing effects resembling those of rpsD mutations (13, 28) . To test the effect of streptomycin on normal and ms2i6A-deficient amber suppressors in strains with wild-type ribosomes, streptomycin was added to cells in early exponential growth, and duplicate samples were tested for ,-galactosidase activity when cells were in mid-log phase several hours later. Figure 3 shows that the presence of sublethal amounts of the antibiotic did not give any consistent stimulation of activity of either normal or ms2i6A37-deficient serU(Sul) or tyrT(Su3) suppressor tRNA. Similar results were obtained with the normal or undermodified trpT(Su9) suppressor (not shown). The failure of streptomycin to stimulate modification-deficient tyrT(Su3) tRNA is notable since this suppressor is strongly enhanced in efficiency in rpsD mutant strains (Fig. 1 ).
Streptomycin at a high concentration counteracts the excessive proofreading of both cognate and noncognate aminoacyl tRNA in vitro by rpsL282 and rpsL1204 streptomycin-resistant ribosomes, and the antibiotic stimulates error formation in vivo in corresponding strains. With rpsL1204, both an increased cellular growth rate and a decreased translational step time in vivo are seen in the presence of the antibiotic (3, 5, 26, 33) .
The efficiencies of serU(Sul) and tyrT(Su3) tRNAs in rpsL mutant strains were investigated in the presence of streptomycin (200 jig/ml). For the rpsL224 and rpsL282 alleles, the antibiotic had no effect on either one of these two suppressors (Table 2) . Furthermore, the addition of streptomycin at concentrations of up to 10-fold higher did not alter this result (not shown). In particular, the effect of the rpsL224 and Effect of codon context, ribosomal mutations, and the ms2i6A37 modification on UGA suppression. Suppression was determined as described in the legend to Fig. 1 . The trpT(Su9) suppressor was combined with ribosomal mutations in the absence or presence of miaA. Ribosomal alleles are rpsDJ4 rpsL+ in strains UL514 (mia+) and UA284 (miaA) (a), rpsDI2 rpsL+ in UA168 (mia+) and UA224 (miaA) (b), rpsDJ6 rpsL+ in UL524 (mia+) and UA231 (miaA) (c), rpsD+ rpsL+ in UB536 (mia+) and UA254 (miaA) (d), rpsD+ rpsL224 in UA234 (mia+) and UA274 (miaA) (e), and rpsD+ rpsL282 in UA244 (mia+) (f). The combination of rpsL282 with miaA was not made. rpsL282 mutations to lower efficiency of the serU(Sul) amber suppressor (Fig. 1) was not counteracted by the antibiotic. For rpsL282, streptomycin counteracts proofreading of both cognate and noncognate tRNAs in an in vitro system (8, 26) . The antibiotic stimulates growth of an rpsL282 miaA double-mutant derivative (9) , indicating that streptomycin is indeed also capable of binding to the mutant ribosomes in vivo. Other results show that streptomycin did not counteract the lowered efficiency caused by ms2i6A37 deficiency in the serU(Sul) or tyrT(Su3) suppressor tRNAs in an rpsL224 strain, nor did it stimulate trpT(Su9) tRNA in an rpsL224 or rpsL282 background (not shown). Thus, streptomycin does not stimulate suppressor activity in accordance with its reduction of proofreading and stimulation of translational error formation in these two ribosomal mutants. However, from the results presented in Table 2 it appears that the rpsL1204 mutation is completely different from the other two rpsL alleles. With the rpsL1204 mutation, streptomycin significantly counteracts the ribosome-dependent lowered efficiency of both the amber suppressor tRNAs. We have found a number of cases where efficiency of a suppressor tRNA in vivo apparently does not respond to an altered ribosomal proofreading activity as predicted from in vitro results. The only exception to this lack of correlation is provided by an extremely hyperaccurate mutation (rpsL-1204) which has earlier been characterized as an excessive ribosomal proofreader (3, 5, 26) . This mutation, which gives pseudodependence to streptomycin (33) , lowers the rate of both translational error formation and suppressor efficiency. The addition of streptomycin increases both functions. In other strains, it appears as though the activity of misreading tRNAs and suppressor tRNAs is not altered in a coordinated manner with regard to either the ribosomal mutation or streptomycin addition.
